
CO-LABORERS WITH GOD.
Nehomiah iv.Dec 3.

**TFo<c* ye. ttand fast Hi the faith; quit you

I Ute otcn; be »trong.".t Corinthian* xvi. ts.

'^TEHEMIAH'S PRAYER for Je-

l^j rusalem and tbe üoly Inter-

I esta centered tbere continued
/ for months before tbe answer

.suddenly came. Tbe king, whom be

served as confidential secretary, made
.» banquet, tbe queen being present as

iwell as Nehemiah and others. Every¬
body was smiling and joyous, attired
*fa their silks and jewels, but the King
noticed that his trusted secretary had
_e sadness wbicb showed through his

amiles. Finding tbat be was uot HI be

-.aid that It must be a trouble of heart
--and Inquired as to what it was. it
-was a dangerous moment for Nehe¬
im i a b. for the
Usings of that time
qwere quite auto¬
cade and capri-
-ciocs. The sad-
,aesu might have
ifeeen construed to

r

«e£.u a loss of In¬
terest in the king
«nd bis a hairs, or
<a hundred thing*
^disapproved for
iSrocb an occasion
?f rejoicing. "Why to thy counts-

H e b e m i a b'«
¦.prayer instantly went up to God for
TWisclom to know how to answer, for

fee did not receive the wisdom at once,

-although he had prayed beforehand.
Be knew that the Almighty could
bear bis desires of heart, uttered or

-«expressed. He received" tbe needed
-wisdom for a wise and successful re

jpiy which did not offend the King but
unlisted bis interest. He told tbe King
-that his sadness of heart was because
"the home of his fathers was ruined.
STbe result was tbat the King appolnt-
-«d him special governor of Juden with
full authority to attend to the work
-and to call upon the governors of sur¬

rounding provinces for aid if neces¬

sary.
Wisdom Shown by Methods.

Tbat Nebemiah was a wise man and
mo mere dreamer was evidenced in the
[practical methods be employed. A
suaa of wealth, be probably financed
Ills own expedition, aside from the ret-

finue of soldiers, etc.. furnished by the

lug. A four months' journey brought
lem to Jerusalem.
He perceived tbe necessity for great
lutlon. as enemies were on every
md as anxious to binder them us be

fwno anxious for success.
Nebemiab joined in the work with

-the others, bis accompanying servants

jparticipatinjr also. His spirit of zeal

jw&a as inspiration to tbe discouraged
Eiple. who took heart and hope began

thrive. Then came discouragement
I opposition from tbe enemies. The

Irdgher the walls grew the more diffi¬
cult it was to
place the stones
and mortar, und
the' more stones
built into tbe
wall the fewer
suitable ones re¬
mained amougst
tbe rubbish. It
was a time of
testing of fnitli
and loyalty to
God. Trials and

lienemiah collects difficulties arc

money. permitted to come
rt© all of God's people for just such
(testings. The overcomers are devel
-jsped through various experiences for
'the Divine service.

«.Stand Fast In tho Faith."
It may be asked why Nehemiah's

faithfulness and courage were tested,
-and what reward was his. We reply
that a reward of character-develop-
itnent follows every good endeavor
E*"'ie reward of those who lived faitb-

ly in Nehemiah's time differs essen-

lly from the reward of the faithful

.jamougst the followers of Jesus. The
[latter are promised a share with the
IMuater in His glorious Messianic Kiug
.'dorj. "Fear not. little flock, it is your
^Father's good pleasure to give you tbe
{Kingdom." "To bim that overcometb
will 1 grant to sit with. Me in My

.fihrone." J
1 But Nebemiah could have no share
In these Kingdom promises because tie
:llved befora tbe call to tbe Kingdom.
before Pentecost He and others of
bis time who displayed faithfulness
and loyalty are not personally men¬
tioned by St. Pan I in Hebrews ii. bul
they are undoubtedly Included iu the
list. Of them Jh.- Apostle declared.
¦"They Lad this testimony, that they
pleased Hod" St Pittll declares that
tbey will receive their reward.a share
In the earthly phase of the Kingdom,
after the Church shall first have re¬

ceived her share with the Redeemer In
the heavenly phase of the Kingdom,
for "they without us shall not be
nnade |>erfect. (»od having in ruserva-
rtiou some better tbiug for us.".He-
ibrews xi. 3X-40.

j St. Paul's words in our text teach
(the same great lesson of the necessity
(for character development on the part
)of nil who might hope to be heirs of
God and Joint-heirs with Jesus Christ
their Lord. They niu^t watch as well

as pray, they must "stand fast In the

jfaltb" against the various oppoaiflons
(of \he world, the flesh and the Adver¬
sary. They must acquit themselves
(like men. "strong in the Lord and in
the jKjwer of Ills nii^'hL" They must

be strongly developed by trials, did!
cuttles and obstacles overcome.

Circuit Court Sale.
JState of South Carolina.

Couty of Orangeburg.
In Common Pleas.

E. L. Preston, et al., Plaintiffs,
against Morris Jeracky. et al., De¬
fendants.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action, I will sell at Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day in December, next, during the
.legal hours for sale, the following
.described real estate:

All that certain tract or parcel of

land situate, lying and being In Or¬
ange Township, Orangeburg County,
State of South Carolina containing
twenty-four (24) acres and bounded
on the North by lands of the estate
[of Robt. Preston, deceased, and by
lands of Caleb Glover; on tbo East by
lan 's of Caleb Glover; on the South
by lands of -. Horger, and on

the West by estate lands of Robt.
Preston, deceased, said tract is des¬
ignated B. on a plat of the estate
lands of Robt. Pre3ton, deceased,
made by Fred H. Gramling, Surveyor,
dated the 27th and 28th of January,
1911.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in Or¬
ange Township, Orangeburg County,
State of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and slxity-nine (169)
acres, bounded on the North by
lands of -Webster, and lands
of Irvin Miller; on the East by lands
of Irvin Miller, and the twenty-four
acre tract of land belonging to the
estate of Robert Preston, deceased,
above mentioned and described; on

the South by lands of Frank W. Far-
num, being designated as tract No.
A on a plat of the estate lands of
Robt. Preston, deceased, made by
Fred H. Gramling, Surveyor, dated
57th and 28th of January, 1911.
TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and In case the
purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the same or

some subsequent salesday, on the
same terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Andrew C. Dibble,
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
November 10th, 1911.

Circuit Court Sale.
(State of South Carolina.

Couty of Orangeburg.
In Common Pleas.

E. D. Murphy, Plaintiff, against
George Dukes, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action, I will sell at Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day in December, next, during the
legal hours for sale, at the risk of
the former purchaser, the following
described real estate:

All that certain tract or planta¬
tion of land, situate, lying and being
in the County of Orangeburg, and
State aforesaid, containing forty-
eight and three fourths (43 3-4)
acres and bounded on the North
Cooper Swamp and lands of James
Westberry; on the East by lands for¬
merly of Abraham Dukes; on the
South by lands formerly of Harriett
F. Dukes; and on the West by lands
formerly of Jacob Smoak as will
more fully appear by Plat of said
lands made by M. L. Baldwin, sur¬

veyor, df.ted April 3, 1860. N

All that certain piece, parcel or

lot of land, situate, lying and being
'in Baid County and State, containing
(and bounded on the Northeast by
lands of J. "M. Edgemon; on the
South by lands of Mrs. Dora Judy;
and on the North-.vest by lands of J.
A. Dukes; .aa wllV more fully; appear
by a plat Of said lands made by L.

|M. Bellinger, Surveyor, dated Jan¬
uary 28, 1898.

TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and all taxeB payable
(after day of sale; and In case the
purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the same or

some subsequent salesday, on the
same terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Andrew CY Dibble,
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
November 18th, 1911 .

R. C. KINO.
Orangeburg, 8 C.

Good Advice.
Don't brag before yon make good,

and after you've made good you won't
need to..Life.

Range Demonstration
At Our Store

One Week December 4th to 9th.

THE GREATand GRAND
MAJESTIC RANGE
THE R/INGE IÜ8TH Pi REPUTATION
^Vl/qDe IN *=ILU AND 5TVLES.

THE MAJESTIC Morblc-
Ized Enameled Puddlnj? Pan.
Mode specially One for the
Majestic Set.

THE MAJESTIC Patent
Never-burn Wired Dripping
Pan..Sizo of pan 1 iyi in. x 20 in.
Made specially for the Majestic Set.

TWO MAJESTIC Patent
fJevcr-Burn Wired Dripping
Pans. Size of pun 0 in. x 12.in.
Mado specially for the Majestic Set.

Set of Ware
FREE

If you call at our store during oujr Majestic Demonstration Week and
allow us to chow you the many advantages and superior qualities of

the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regular price,
we will giee you Free the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware

illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to match the
quality of the majes'ic Ranges, and we knew all ladies will see the

beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which
are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a

very high price. The priees of Majestic Ranges are the same, but
we give the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought during the
demonstration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You
Should Buy.

1 st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy.
2nd. It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made, and
we will prove this to you if you will let us.

3rd. It is construeed of malleable iron, material )ou can't beat, and
of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust 300 per cent greater than
steel, is rivited together air tight. No heat escapes or cold air enters

the range, thus uses very little fuel to do perfect work.
4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of range over any other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water; is heated like a tea

kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is movable and sets on

frame, hence cannot wear out. When water gets too hot it can be
moved away from fire.

Majestic ranges use less tue!; heat more water.and heat it hot¬
ter; cost practically nothing for repairs; last three times as long; bakes
better; easier to keep clean and gives better satisfaction than any ether
range on the mardet. If you know positively that the above state¬

ments are true, wouldn't you buy a majestic at once?
Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.

One week only. No ware given after demonstration week.

. DANTZLER,
Orangeburg, South Carolina.

The "Pike" is a full, free
fitter that carries the snap
and ginger so essential for a

season's favorite. It pre¬
serves in it's lines a symme¬
try not found in other ex¬

treme lasts which rely on

drawing attention purely
through their freakishness.
In Patent leather as well as

Gun Metal at $4 and $5.
There is a WALK-OVER

model just for you. Maybe
it's the "Pike." if it isn't one

of the other stylish WALK¬
OVER Models in our store

we ore confident

Renneker & Riggs,
THE FASHION SHOP.

FELT BAD
ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Great
Deal, But Is AH Right Now.

Shellhorn, Ala..In a lettar from thli
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A «hört
time ago, I commenced to haTe weak
spells and headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and isoon grew eo bad X
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.
At last my husband got me a bottle

of Cardul, and It helped me; bo he got
some- more. After I liad taken the
second bottle, I was entirely v.-ell.

I wish every lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It Is the best medicine I know of. It
did me more good than anything I ever

used."
Cardul is a woman's tonic.a

strengthening mcdicino for women,
made from ingredients that act spe¬

cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up the womanly con¬

stitution to glowing good health.
As a remedy for woman's Ills, it has

a successful record of over 50 years.
Your druggist selb it Please try it.
N. B.. Write to: Ladles' Advisory Drpl.. OintU-

nooca MeJidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Spccifa
Instruction*, and 6*-p/i£t; book, "Home Treatment
(or Women," sent In plain wrapper, on request.

Notice of Discharge and CaU to Cred¬
itors.

On December 7th, 1011, I will file
with the Judge of Probate for Or¬
angeburg County, S. C, my final ac¬

count as Administrator of the estate
of John K. Martin, deceased, and
will thereupon ask for my discharge
as such Administrator. All pernons
having claims against the estate of
John K. Martin, deceased, will pre¬
sent the same to the undersigned, at
Holly Hill, S. C, or to Adam H. Moss,
Attorney, Orangeburg, S. C, on or

before December Cth, 1911, or bo de¬
barred payment.

John H. Martin,
Administrator of estate of John K.

Martin, deceased.

What a Bank Account Does
at The People's Bank
It helps your credit.
It stimulates your courage.
It guards you against extrava

gance.
It gives you confidence in your

judgment.
It helps you hold up while you

are out of work.
It furnishes the best receipt for

all money you pay out.

j It creates business habits that
will increase your savings.

It protects against loss by rob¬
bery and personal injury by rob¬
bers.

I It enables j ou to pass over per¬
iods of sickness without embarrass¬
ment.

It makes you able to run your
business, instead of your business
running you.

It teaches economy, which is the
first round in the ladder to success

and prospeiity. Your business wel¬
come,

The People's ^ank,
KLLOBKE. H. C.

Business Locals.
The Western Horse and Mule Co.

announce their second auction sale
of fifty head horses and mules on tho
first Monday in December.

There was positively no by bid¬
ding but eveo-y horse an mule put up
by the Western Horse an Mule Co.
was sold as represented to the big
dollar. Don't fail to attend their
next grand auction sale of fifty head
at Fairey Bros. Stable, Orangeburg,
S. C. on December <th, which Is the
first Monday of '.to month.

MY THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

I have much tc be i.hankful (or this year,
1911.

I thank the public whose favor has enabled
me to do the biggest jewelry business between
two Thanksgiving Days since my fiist coming
to Orangeburg: and I accept this favor as an

obligation on me to still further improve my
stock and my service in every possible way.

Especially do I thank the many who, after
finding my goods, my prices, and my ways
satisfactory to them have spoken words of
approval to their friends and so have increas¬
ed the number of my customers,

Most heartily do I thank the many hun¬
dreds of eye-glasses and spectacle customers

who have recommended me so kindly to their
friends for the satisfaction they have received
from wearing my glasses.

Finally I thank you for all past favors and
sincerely ask for your further valued patron¬
age.

Jno. T. Wise
Jeweler and Optoimetrest

50 TAST RUSSELL STREET. ,_J^ J 0RANGEBT7RG» B.


